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By HENUV

Ctie, D
CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME

Edtcard Childs Carpenter Was a "Cub" Here Once

TIIEr say it's a Mire sign that you're getting old when the mention of n name

mnke you fit buck nnd half close your eyes and nay, "Who? Him? Why,
X remember when he"Well, let's admit the cncroachlnR gray hairs and get at our reralnlocences.
They arc enured by the receipt of a lot of publicity matter about Vlvlnn Mar-

tin's new picture, "Pardon My French," from a story by Edward Childs
Carpenter.

You'll remember Carpenter's "Cinderella Man" nnd half a dozen of the
other tremendous successes he has hnd on the speaking stage. Hut you won't
remember how he carao to write the Tery firt story that he ever published. You
won't remember It because It has never been told In print.

Twenty years ago Carpenter and I were "cub" reporters on two morning
Bewspnpers In this city. We were the rawest and greenest of cubs, and we never
ou!d get anywhere with our city editors because no both hnd visions of becoming

great fiction writers like our Idol, Itlchard Harding Davis, nnd when we were
ent out to get a "story," we overlooked its newspaper vnluc entirely In trying

to find fiction material in It.
So wo became what they called "loggers" In our offices Just messengers

Who could be sent out to get photographs or bring in the "copy" of real reporters.

JiUT we consoled ourselves by talking of the days tehen our dreams
D of greatness should come true. And Carpenter's have (cornier- -

fully. Hut no man ever deserved success more, for no man ever worked
mope doggedly and courageously in the face of tragic and persistent
failure.

ONE terribly stormy winter's night, with a mixture of hall nnd rain simply

down and an Icy gale driving It, we sat In our two offices on n late
emergency shift, just hanging about In ense a legger should be needed after mid-bigh- t.

And, with not a regular staff man In cither office, three nlarms of fire came
In In rapid succession from Chestnut Hill. City Hall henrd. in some way, that
it was a ttensntional blaze, and our city editors tore their hair in frenzy when
they found they had no one to scud but a utelcn, fiction -- writing legger.

We met on the way out and decided to stick together for company. And it
was a big fire a lumber yard surrounded by dwelling houses nnd everything wns
going up, with panic-stricke- n men, women nnd children battling the police In
crazy efforts to save their homes.

We slothed about through the storm nnd the knee-dee- p mud until we got the
main facta and then we hunted a telephone. They were not so common then as
they arc now.

We were directed to the branch exchnnge, then on the top floor of an old
residence on Gcrmantown avenue, nnd when we knocked nnd rnng and bangeii
and yelled, n young fellow stuck his hend out of the upper window nnd asked
what wo wanted.

We cxplnlned. He said he was the exchange operator nnd wasn't allowed
to admit any one up there, but if we were reporters, he guessed It would be all
right and come on up.

F THAT kind-heart- young feltotc had been a grouch that night,
tcho knoics how it might hove delayed Carpenter's career towardj

i' success? For it teas the encouragement of seeing his first story m print
I that made him buckle down seriously to tcriting, and the young operator

teas responsible for that.

WE WENT up to the room where the operator sat at his switchboard. We
he hnd romantic Ideas about reporteri and their exciting lives nnd the

power they wielded. We didn't disillusion him. We let him think thnt we
were really reporters.

So we took, off our wet clothes, sat comfortably by the stove, lighted our
pipes nnd phoned to our offices.

Mcnntimc about every compnny In the city had been ordered out to the fire.
Our city editors were In a frenzy. They couldn't get a man to send out.
Carpenter nnd I weren't considered men.

We were ordered to go out after more dctnits, but wc looked through the
Windows at the howling, driving storm, and then at the cozy red glow of the
stove nnd hesltnted. Suddenly there came n buzz on the telephone boat?! nnd the
operator answered it.

"Say," ho said to us, "here's Donovan, of the Times, calling hln office.
Want to listen to him?" .

Did we? Donovan wns one of the star men of his day. He would have the
whole story.

So wo put on head phones nnd the operator cut us in on Donovan and we
- ,at there comfortably taking down notes of nil the stuff he nnd his assistants hnd

plo'ded around in the mud and storm to get. Then, when he had hung up, we
simply called our own offices mid gnve It in ns ours.

Hoth our city editors hit the celling. They couldn't understand how n rnw
kid could get so much so soon after our last call.

WiAYDE it icasn't ethical, but if you could have seen that freezing" storm outside and that nice warm stove inside, with our clothes
drying in front of it, you wouldn't have blamed us.

by one, we "stole" the stories of every ri-- al reporter on the job thnt
night. We got names nnd nddrescs of killed nnd injured, statements of

supposed cause nnd loss and details of heroic nnd pathetic incidents. It was a
wonderful story. We two kids had the Man's of every paper in the city working
for ub and they didn't know It.

, And, ns it happened, our luck stuck with us. for not one of our own men
showed up in our offices In time to come out and relieve us.

We used to have a habit, in those dnjs when we were on n story together, of
aboutlng "That's mine" if wc saw fiction possibilities in anything. And we
Imply deluged the magazine editors with the results.

So, on this night. In the midst of taking down some of the most Important
Botes, Cnrpenter suddenly quit and yelled nt me, "Say; this is mine!" And at

ronco he forgot the newspaper story in the growing (lotion possibilities of the
unusual event. f

He worked a love story into it, of course mndo It n broken-dow- n reporter
trying to Btage a come-bac- k for the sake of his dying wife. It was pretty good.
A few weeks later, he phoned me In great glee. The story hnd been accepted by
The Criterion, a magazine long since defunct.

That was Carpenter's start. Today he mukes more in n week thnn he nnd Itogether used to make then in a year.
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GARRULOUS GARRY
TELLS ALL ABOUT
TALMADGE GIRLS I

By KM'.MI'H
T DO thnt orehcfctrn lender

constantly use the Aus-
tralian crawl stioke," Onrry
heatedly. "It tires mc out. And.
furthermore, it makes me Ioiirom."

"For I nsked bluntly.
might ns be blunt with Garry j

rfie notices it.
"Not whom for what." finrry

listlessly. "It's beach I'm
lonesomo for. It wns so rnnl and
down Highlands "

'You needn't me. (Jnnv." I ex-

ploded at point, "thnt you
weren't pursuing Wally Reid. That's
where his mother live, nnd he jroe
down there visit, and joii know it."

"But it's a big the remon-
strated.

"But not big enough to you and
n motion ro star
you wero in sight of him." I told l.er.
determined not be fooled by her
casual manner.

"All she "If you must
know. I did go down in tin hope of

Wnlly. And m did about fifty
Others, I guess, beenuso they all acted
rjulto blilns without sails. I'innlly
a taxi driver nn inspiration. iuIik1
out nnd got n sightseeing bus nnd

bnck bellowing. 'Right thlh wny
to see the home of the lute Hal Reid.
father present abode
of his mother. And do yuu know "

Garry got expression from lltth-XJesM-

Love.
you she repented eager-

ly, "they nil fell for it. I don't
thnt man knew where It

wore than I did. He probiiblj took
tiiem to seo the most ornate house ho
ould And.

"I rushed for the boat to go back
Kw York, guess wnn just
skied, ' of me? It was Wallace lteid,
' 1

M.

blushing crimson bccanw of the mob
be hnd so narrow! escaped."

TTE WAS nt the Follies opening
flnight," I mentioned, and Garry

was on ngnin.
"And for once hf wns outshone,"

Garry ndded. nnd Constown
Tnlrnndge had the st.agc box, nnd thev
looked so glorious It wns hnrt' to take
one's e,cs off them even to
tlio stage.

"Constance still looks terrlblv thin,
even ifter her rest, but Nonnn looked
innrvclous. Cons! tnce has started mak-
ing 'Woman's I'lnce' , thev suv it Is
tlio funniest scenario Anltn Loos and
John eer wrote. Rut I'm
ticttln? on their own production, 'Red
Hot Itomaneo.'

"Constance seemed bored
pnrt of tlio time, but Nonnn wns slm-t.- lj

beaming with good spirits. She
hept every one in her box laughing,
nnd applauded everything vigorously.

"They're both living out nt Rny-sld- e,

juu know. Normn has taken
I'tnrl White's house, theie for three

and Corstnnee hns the one next
door, nnd the-- j Anltn I.oos nnd her

.fohn nmeron. the next
one, mil still another neigbor is Victor
Fleming, who is directing Constance.

"That's one thing nbout the Tal-mnd-

girls." Gairy went on. Ignoring
the wniiiuu in front of uh, who was
staring nt her nnn saying "Sshh"
loudly, "If they weren't famous for
being motion picture stars they'd be
famous for being Ami thnt
leminds me " she clutched her bng
nnd iiIom's nnd started to wiggle out of
her sent nnd down toward the aisle,"Ma'je I'll find Norma home this
afternoon. See you tomorrow."

Alice Lake In Dual Role
Alice l.uku will nliii u dual role in

her latest picture for Metro, a Dnllns
Fitzgerald production of W. Cnrev
Wondcrly's story "The Infamous Miss
Rcvell," now being uinde nt Metro's
studios In Hollywood. Miss I.nke Is to
appear as I'aulu and Jullen Rcvell, sis-(c- rs

one a and the other a
piauist.

tyOT I'm willing to bet that doesn't thrill nowadays that
MJ did when brought me a copy of Criterion and proudly

me first story in print, with his namo to it 'n
And wonder that exchange operator would think

that the cub reporter helped that night is now the most
famous men of the American stage.
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ANIMALS ABLE TO
UNDERSTAND IN

FILM

IN THE new picture sho Is making,
"Little Lord Fauntleroy," Mary

I'ickford Is going to do some more
"bits" with clever animals In support,
but not nearly to the extent that she
employed tdcin in her current release
"Through the Bnck Door." In "Through
the Bnck Door," a different type of pic
ture, Mnry had quite n series of revels
with four-foote- d "extras" that belonged
to the story and thnt, properly coached
and "Inspired" by the stnr, mndo good.

It now lenks out that the task of get-

ting the animals to perform was as
much of a scream ns the quaint se
quences in which they created amuse
ment on tlio screen.

Of codrse. they were trnlned animals.
Thnt Is, they were amenable to direc
tion, nitiiougli the worK tuey nau to do
was different from nm thine thev had
ever done before. The dog, an almost
human-braine- d mastiff, and the mule, a
circus product, faced new situations
with something approaching Intuition.
Sometimes the intuition had to be prod-
ded a little, but there was nn such
tiling as temperament to contend with.
The animal-kingdo- portion of the cast
was really anxious to "play ball."

tint made it laughable was the
strategy needed to cct the right Idea
across to the, dog and the mule. And the
patience entailed in Keeping them prop-
erly framed In the picture There were
plenty of

Tlio patience exercised wan distributed
about fifty-fift- y between SInry Pick-for- d

and her directors Brother Jack
and Al Green. The waiting hnd to be
done for the nnlmnls instead of human
actors, nnd reproof or criticism didn't
go one-tent- h as far as n lump of sugar
or a Hamburg steak did.

Ttie struggle to get the little mule
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DAY OF
SALARIES IS OVER

LASKY
period In theTHE industry, with its inflated snl-atl-

nnd wasteful methods, is ended,
nccordlug to the Icadlug motion-pictur- e

producers in America.
Like everything clso in the world of

business, the motion-pictur- e industry Is

now undergoing its period of readjust-
ment nnd is returning slowly but surely
to complete normalcy.

Heads of the largest film corporations
In this country have discussed the prob-
lem and nrrlved nt n consensus of opin-
ion to tho effect thnt nil extravagance
must be eliminated. The days when the
motion-pictur- e business was a bonnnzu
for any idle promoter are gone.

"The day for n complete 'show down'
In the motion-pictur- e Industry has ar-
rived," said Jesse L. Lnsky, first vice

resident of the Famous Players-T.ask- y

&orporotion, in discussing the situntion.
"Abnormal and extravagant salaries,
wasteful extravagance, 'bank-

ers' hours,' and nil tho various illogi-

cal nnd unbusinesslike methods that
bnvc obtained to a greater or lesser de-

gree in the motion-pictur- e business and
fnr which It hns been more or less just
ly criticized, must come to nn abrupt)
end. We must regnnl tno present mo-

ment ns the most critical that the film

Industry has faced during its exist
ence

T THE some time 3lr. J.nsKj

I. n,,(nH out thnt thero would not
be a lessening in the quality of the out-
put.

"For." he cxplnlned, "the fact re-

mains that the public has become more
discriminating than ever before. It de-

mands better pictures.
"Ten rars ago, more or less, every-bo- d

was going to tho movlesnenrly
everybody i's now. But then It cost
comparatively little to make pictures
Most anything would satisfy the public,
and thnt Is what they got.

"Largely this resulted from the fab-tiln-

salaries which were sometime
qu te as great ns mey were rcpuieu w
be. Bidding for stnrs became n fnvor- -

ltc-- pastime an Indoor sport with the
the screen Inflated n.1- -

nrles were thus established nnd It was
n whole lot easier to establish them
than to reduce them.

Today this evil has largely been
,net--but there IS still room for reduc

In mnnv uunrters. This wns but
one phase of the extravagant period
which is now being ended loreer

mlIK public will benefit. The pic--- L

tures will be batter nnd better
Tnkc ns one example our own list
ot coming productions nnd note tlio fa-

mous authors, tho uoted stnrs nnd di-

rectors nil In the fnce of the fact that
this company with others has deter-
mined

.

upon n radical reduction of pro-

duction expense.
"The public may be sure thnt this is

nil positive fnct, because it should be
patent to the lnjmnn thnt nn orgnnizn-tlo- n

is not going to devote jcars to
n reputation for n certain

quality of product nnd then jeopardize
this hard-earne- d reputation nt a criti-
cal period such as this by mnking In-

terior picture.

DUMB ACTORS MAKE GOO.D IN THE SILENT DRAMA
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and the big dog "set" resolved Itself
Into a combination of petting party and
endurance test. It seemed that every
time Mary was ready to go on, one or
the other of the supporting "cast"
would get up and walk nwny to look for
a shady snot. And the enmcra would
stutter and stop.

A way was found then to handle the
menagerie. Practically, It was direct-
ing the scene backward. Instead of
Mary storting out alone nnd having her
dumb friends eased Into proper poses to
suit the scene, ono or both of the ani-
mals, ns the requirements vnrled, were
"set going" or posed, where the action
wns more subdued, and Mien the star
slipped Into the scene nnd played alone
with It until the Inevitable "break"
came.
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Historic Fire Engine Useful
A fire engine, hand -- pumped and

hand-draw- is among the Victorian era
props used in the filming of George Du
Mnurier's famous story, "Peter lbbot-son.- "

The engine is the property of the
New York fire department nnd wns built
in 1842. It wns lent to the studio by
the city Government. Firemen appear-
ing in the burning orphnungc scene, in
which the Duchess of Towers, plnjed
by Elsio Ferguson, Is burned to death,
appeared In scnrlct uniforms nnd brnss
helmets, tho equipment of Parisian lire
fighters of thnt day.

Fawcott In "Ibbetson"
George Fnwcett, who plajtd the part

of tho lovable old Scotch doctor in
"Sentimental Tommy," lias added an-
other characterization to his long list
of screen chnrnctcrs. In "Peter Ibbet-
son" he is Mnjor Duquenois.
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PAULINE FACES GREAT CHANGES IN PLANS
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find herself in totally
different environment from thut
which she has become accustomed in

the last few years.
the first place those who Inti-

mate wit1! tho charming btar dcclure

Pickford had quite job with
her animal co-sta- rs tvho "Iielpcd" her pro
duce "Through the Bach Door." Our
article tells some her diffi-

culties. The photograpJis shotv some
the most "dramatic" scenes.

Goldtvyn Authors Directors
Aid the Players Work

Goldwyn authors are practically
of their pictures, in many in-

stances, in Goldwjn's fifth j ear pro-
ductions, (iouverneur Morris, Roy
Scott. Chnrles Kenjon. Mary Roberts
Rlnehnrt. Alice Duer Miller. Knthcrinc
Newlln Hint nnd Anzin Yczierskn have
been nt the studios during the prepara-
tion of the screen scripts of their stories
nnd during the actual photographing,
assisting the director in every wny in
their power.

Rupert Hughes' advice nnd practical
u!d In the direction of his pictures hns
been grcnt that he will become, a

director with "The Wall
Flower," nn original scenario on n big,
elemental theme, which he has nearly
ready to go into production.
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Switzerland Likes
There arc few countries with so in-

ternational a film market nt the pres-
ent time ns Switzerland. The country
possesses in nil 178 cinemn thentres,
of which fifty nro halls of considernble
size. According to the Swiss
hnvo a preference for American. French
and German productions. Hart, Pick-for- d,

Reid nnd Chaplin arc the favor-
ite American stars. Italian films hnve
lost fnvor in Switzerland because they
lack the warm human Interest of the
American productions, even though they
are lavish in settings.
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C3MPAHV y 4 in your locality
Company

APOI I O 0 4 THOMPSON STB.rlJLlJ MATINK.r. DAILT
BETTY COMPSON

In "lMlISnNKR.s or I.OVK"

ARPAPilA CHESTNUT Uel. 10TH

BEBE DANIELS
In "TIIK MAUCII HARK"

A5TTiR nusKUN amxnD avb.rwiwi Mvrivnn nqt.t
WILLIAM RUSSELL

In "HARK KNI.CKI.KS"

BALTIMORE?no1:AH!iTI.UM0AnTD
BEBE DANIELS

In "TWO i:KKH WITH l'AY"
RPNIM nTH AND WOODLAND AVE.
OI-.IN- MA riNru: daily

IIKN TI'lll'IV In MACK KNVF,TT'S
"HOME TALENT"

BLUEBIRD &
,limlH 2 until 11

SKNNA KK'tii (. mn In

"PROXIES"
PAPITYM 722 MARKET ST.Cyrtniub 10 r m nil! p. m.

VIOLA DANA
in "iiomi: stiti-- "

COLONIAL "'n-- a WnS V-ROSCO-

(Fatty) ARBUCKLE
In "Till: TIIAYr.I.INO HAI.IISMAN"

DARBY THEATRE
HOBART BOSWORTH

In "HIH OWN LAW"
PMPRPQQ MAIN ST.,
H.IVU lLLDJ MATIN'rP! DAILY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "Tim CITY OK NII.KNT MKN"

7AMI1 V THKATRE mil Mrkt flt.
I i h A M. 'en viovtUHl"

S. HART
In "TIIK l'RIMAI.

5T TIII3ATRt: ll.lnw Bpruejuinoi. MfMsrcu daily
MAX LINDER

In "HF.M-:- VKAItH III' IIA1)

FRANKFORD 4713 j$JW$D
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

in "Tin: Moi.i.Yconm.r."

GLOBE r.UOI MARKET HT
'.' an anrl n.-l- t n

Tll"'1 " IM'KN I'ltoiir''Tinv
"MOTHER OF MINE"

PR A NT 0- -2 OIRAKD AVK.vjlrtlN I MATINKK 1i i v
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

U "GOOD

The .

LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
This Is How the Story Begins:'

MELLA MORE-LAWD- most famous
'

of screen stars, hears that a
girl, Annette inifcinion, has

fallen in love with Roland 1Fcfo, an
idol of the screen. Miss Morcland,
to save Annette, writes the story 'of
her own tragic love affair telth
Welles, intending to send tt to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man he is.

She tells how, white a pianist in
a movie thcatro in a Western Penn-
sylvania town, she met Welles when
he made a "persondl appearance"
there, how he wolfed her to come to
New York and said he would place
her in tho movies, how she. came and
the chilly reception which he gave her
in the studio.' Then, beeoming inter-
ested in her, he. gets her a job in a
small town stock company for the
experience, promising to see her
often.

Kitty, a member of the company,
proves her best friend, but the man-
ager, whom, she nicknames "Beaver
Face," becomes obnoxious with his
attentions. She threatens him with
a revolver, leaves the company and
goes to New York to find work.

Now Go On With the Story

CIIArTEK XXIII
UTTTHY more against the rules for

V nie than for these other peoplo?"
I asked.

"Well," he said, "I kind of wink
at Oioir being here. They haven't
any nlaco to go to."

''Neither have I." I said with a
sort of despairing boldness. "I couldn't
get In my lodging-hous- e If I tried, nt
this hour. Besides, some nviney 1 wns
expecting didn't come. I'm a week
behind in my rent"

For n moment he stood hesitating.
Then ills hand went toward his
pocket. But I forestalled him.

"Thank you. just the same," I said.
"But you know there Isn't nny

plnec would take me ot such
nn hour. Even if I had the money,
I couldn't go to n hotel nlone nt thin
time of night. You know that. Why
can't I just stay here?"

"It Isn't safe, nnd It Isn't re "
"I know It Isn't respectable." I

finished his sentence for him. "But
you must seo that it's more respectable
thnn walking tho streets. If I enn only
sit hero until morning I can get the
money thnt's owed me. if! go ns
soon ns it's dnylight, and walk nrotuid
until she's up."

"Well," he grumbled, "I saipposo
I'll have to let you, since thnt's how
it is." Ho went nw.ay. But nt in-

tervals throughout the nltfht I saw
him at one end of the Pari; or tlio
other. Several times he passed my
bench, but he did not speak to iuc
again.

The night did not seem ns long ns
one would have imagined. I never
closed my eyes an instant. Appar-
ently another of tho rulc which "wns
more ttrlctly enforced thnn the. one
nbout sitting in the Pnrk wns ngniusl
falling asleep. I derived considernble
nmuscment from the devices
employed by somo of my r.agged neigh-
bors to avoid the appearance of slumber
while snatching a little repose. Tho
favorite .and most effectual wus to sit
with n piece of newitpapcr in ono's lap
nnd nppenr to bo rending it v.'th "n
devouring interest. Probnr.ly ns a re-

sult of long practice they nlwnys
reemed to wake up whllo the officer
was still some distance nwny.

When he arrived, even tho ones who
hnd been sleeping the most soundly,
were nlwnys absorbed in their papers
onco more.

Dawn found me both cold nnd stiff;
I hnd, besides, thnt feeling of discom-
fort which comes from not having tnken
off one's clothes. Mindful of my prom-
ise to the indulgent officer, na soon ns
it wns fairly light. I left the nark. In
an all-nig- I had a cup of
not couee. tiat'lng oroken ' my lost
five cents, to buy a morning paper, I
made the reading of it nn excuse for
remaining at my table until I could
venture to present myself beforu Mrs.
Fisk.

Our interview was n stormy one. The
young man from upstairs had told her
of my late call. I expressed my regret,
but cxplnlned thnt In the circum-
stances thetc was nothing else to do.
I even told her, perhaps foolishly, of the
manner in which I hnd been compelled
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OLIVE BRADY

In "PIT OK TIIK rHOllls"
STANLEY i.,,,,"THE CONCERT"
STANTON,;' ,?nvjl

KATHERINE MncDONALD
In "MY l.Ain ?, I TCIIUr "

333 MARK17;f;,TFrTfnVI
(Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "TIIK. TIUVKLlvn NXI.hHMAN"
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WESLEY BAWtY 4While all tho other !mr n..
tlonlng Wesley Barry Is In Jhl'-F- ,

but ho Is being paid for it

in nnau tUt..,, till!, 11. .1 --. . 'w ,.- -o ...j., uui instead of m.pressing any sympathy for a condltlMfor which, after nil, she was soleW ?
blame, she beenmo violently IndlmuM
Like Uie officer, she aMnri
my conduct was far from respecUbU? '
on y sho was less kind. In the end ?! l
paid mc my money, assuring mc thtshe never wished me to show my f.Min her house again. But having m
money, I cared for nothing else. I
even extravagant enough to ride homa
in a street car. After my experien"
with Mrs. Fisk, I thought
dpnt to He to my landlady. I expressed
lorrow that I had not been able to
pay her tho night before. Told her thatI had just missed finding my employer
nnd that I had spent the night with sfriend.

How good my poor little room lookedfl
And, oh, how luxurious to be able to
have a refreshing bath and to get lata"'
some fresh clothes! 'On the way hoist
I had bought two eggs, which I boiled
over my gas jet. Never did eggs Uite
better. I had still n little money la
my purse, so. I felt positively hopeful '
Besides, I had come to a resolution, j
would pat my pride in my pocket and
go over to see if Roland had returned,
or If thero was nny news of him. Barely
he must be coming back soon, and"

surely, he would find some way to help
me.

To b continued Monday

AGNES AYRES GOT
PLENTY OF "RAW

THE STUDIO KIND

T WISH," sighed Agnes Ayres, "I
J-- piny hockey and go swim-

ming today."
It wns n day in the making o(

"Cnppy Ricks," a day when gruie
paint melted nnd rnn In little stretmi
down players' faccB, nnd clothes grew
pasty and stuck to suffering bodies.

The leading woman of "Cappy
Ricks," who recently was made a star,
hardly had voiced her wish when her
coll came from the stage.

"Bring the oilskins with you," slid
tho call boy.

Arrayed In waterproofs, nnd wonde-
ring why, Miss Ayres went to the stage:
A few minutes Inter she had mount?)
the rocking set on which a shin's cabin

had been built. Lights flashed on anil
'

then
"Rain!" shouted Tom Forman, ti'.'

director.
A deluge poured from the sprinkler

system that constitutes n movie studio's
rain clouds. The girl nt the ship rail
wns beaten bnck under the poundlni
streams of water.

"Wind!" yelled Forman.
An nlrplanc propeller, mounted on a

truck, begnn Its circular race of 1500
revolutions a minutes, driving the rata
before It.

Agnes Ayres was rcnlizlng her wish.

She continued to rcnllzo It through the

remnindcr of tho dny, until the shower

bnth grew monotonous nnd she began
to pine for dry clothing.

Tor the "rain," whippetl by tho co-
ntinuous air currents generated by the
propeller, found nn entrance urider the

oilskins, until the actress was soaked.
Sweating electricians and other hcit
victims envied, but Miss Ayres, as the
let her hair out to dry in her dressing
room, decided it was quite enough

water for her.
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Normi Talmidse, Eufene O'Briin, Stotil
Holmi in "GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"
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j. ao t afl ao to II P. M.

filrcl Cant In CHAS. RANN KKXSnDT'H

"The Servant in the House"
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FRANK MAYO
In "TIIK FIOHTINO I.OVKIl"

lUMRD st & omAnp avb.
Jumbo .lime, nn irmnkforA "t;

Juelc Holt. Hedilft Son, MlfkfT Moore l

"THE MASK"

I 1ST & LANCASTER AV.LCAULK .MATINKK DAILY

SID CHAPLIN
In "KINO. (IUKICN AMI JOKER"

I Cn I5T 20 AND LOCUST STI1KET3
L.UUU01 Mtttll j 10j 330i n. nsoioit
Jack Holt, Ilrilda Nsfii, Jllrkry Jloore l

"THE MASK"

STRAND GURMANTOWN A't ,
AT VnSAMi" '"

ETHEL CLAYTON
AND HI'KCIAI. CAST IN "MIAMK"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

ermantown matinkc dailt
Hprrlul f.'kt III MAI IliriJ TOI I'NT'l'.rfi
"THE FOOLISH MATRONS '
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WEST ALLEGiiNFi,
MARION DAVIbi . j
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theatres their pictures through the
Company of America, which is of

of the finest productions. Ask for the
through the Stanley
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